2. Talk to apps group about Scybotd’s fo~t menu ideas.
3. ~ eaxiy bern disks to Seybo~ (a~oved ~y BradS,.

I. Visit Seybold in LA to show off the bstest/gg~st w~sims of mr fonts
for Windows 3.1.

From z~e, ht Frl Apt 26 11:05.’04 1991
To: bradsi richab mma w-mm~
Cc: w-eJairl w-crin
Date: Fri Apr 26 11.’01:30 1991
We will be in IT~’C on Tuesday. Let’s have Trans Team guy go
o~t there. Can you setup the appointme~ Probably Toma
>From w-maria Tha Apt25 18:35:32 1991
To: bradsi richab richt

Sub~ ~ s~ore

Cc: w-chid w-erin
Date: Thu Apt25 18:21:23 1991
~sed on l~s olunm in recz~ CI~ he is not a happy windows user. Heis

also now our k~y guy atCR~ 0olin Dodge now at l~ Week) - so we need to
implemezt a "love Joel" campaign. I will be calliag him regulady to see"
system, geuing him apps, getting m~’y~ng configun~, making ~ a

From toma Fri Apr26 11:09:29 1991
To: bradsi rkhab rlcht w-marla
Cc: w-clairl w-erin
Subject: Re: joel shoee
Date: F.ri Apt" 26 11:08:21 pdt 1991

X 5"74906
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~Plaintiff’s Exhibit1

Micro~ft’s strategy is DOS and W’mdows.
OS/2 MVDM is great. Really gnat. Especislly for the typical IBM customer
who doesn’t have ~ old disk~. It will be very kard for W’m 3.1 to beat
OSf2 MVDM in wad ttmt are meaniar, ful to cnUomen.
IBM ha~ source code to W’mdows, ~o thecwetically W’ml6 ~ can run well under
OS/2 if they do the iategmfimt work.
Given the above you have to hope they ua’ew something up or the sad fact is
OS/2 2.0 i$ going robe abetter product than DOS + W’mdows 3.1 for many peopk.
1~ will equal us on the things we ~ay are imp(xtant and have various additkmal
f~atures like pexceivcd rcbusme~s and a bette~ file ~y~m.

####~##~#########//########## 552
From ericst Fri Apt 26 10:23:17 1991
To: dosSbeta
Subject: Re: screenlock
Date: Fri Apt 26 10:21:49 1991
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